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Motion Picture. Stories and Gossip of the Studios
FRANCIS BUSHMAN AND BEVERLY

BAYNE RETURN TO PHOTO-PLA- Y WORK

FROMA
STUDIO

WINDOW

CANADIAN SHOWS

ACTORS ART OF

SHOOTING RAPIDS

CAMERAMEN

BAVE TO FACE

; 5 ' REAL PER1LS

BETWEEN BEVÌ3LUTI0NS

ÉÉiS FINO ili
TO IESI IN W.S. S.

"Daring Hearts," a Thrilling War . Ttory Is the

Vehicle Chosen for Their ce

on the Screen

lt ia 8.30 in the morning at Studios
and from my office window I cee:

A crowd of men, about fìfty, around
the main entrance. They are extras
come to work in a new picture. They

are of ali classes and condition. Some

are well groomed. These' are for the
most part tourists who want to teli
the folk back' home how they acted
in the movies. Others are ehabby

Film Play Demanded. Work

in Canoe, Young Trapper1

Engaged as Teacher

to do the impossible and strange; to
say, they usually do it.

The director of a motion picture
company goes upon the assumption
thàfi everything is possible if you go
about it in the right way. It la only
necessary to discover the partieular
law which governs that partieular
phase of endeavor and work aceord-ingl- y.

George Walsh in "Luck and Pluck,"
lives up to his reputation for being
the speediest actor on the screen.

This time George is seen in a
different character. He starts out as
a crook, but is a most peculiar one.
He doesn't steal anything of real
value except a girl's heart; but he
has some terrifiC struggles before he
accomplishes that.

He runs across a big conspiracy
against the Federai government,
which takes ali his time and puts him
to the task of using his brain and
brawn. The girl he meets is engeged
to the leader of the conspirators, and
he finally rescucs ber in one of the

Work Calls Them to Take

Risks in Getting - Real

Thrills for Screen

his credit. In a fìght against ive
German planes that ere attempting to
bomb a defenseless lied Cross hos-

pital, his engine is hit after bringing
down three enemy planes and he is

forced to descend inside the German

Larcdo, Texas Down in ..the
land mudo faiuoua by the roaring
bull and revolutións, they are pulì:
ing a new one. The Mexicans are
investine '.neir money in War Sav-ing- s

Stamps.
Huudreds Cuying Stampa.

Accordine to reports, the Mexicans
are ndt purdiasing the8e sècurltleB

troni Uncle Sam becauso òf the beau-

tiful pictures on tho stampa, but
they know a good thing when

they see it. This became known
when a Mexlean cume into

the post olllce at Luredo, Texas, and
purchased $100 worth of War Savlnga
Stamps. He statodthat hundreds of

Msxicans are purchasing War Sav-ing- a

Stamps as a means of t',afely In-

vestine thclr money.

It is refreshing to see Francis. X.

Bushman and Beverly Bayne on the
screen again and more than usuai
interest will be taken in the Vita-grap- h

feature "Daring Hearts." Aside

from the fact that it has two popular
stars, this picture has many other
features that will create an, interest
and make it go big. lt was wiittcn
by Albert E. Smith and Cyrus Town-sen- d

Brady.
The feature is ccrtainly a classic

and although it tells a story of the
war and shows some scenes upon the
battlelidds of Europe ali the ghastly,
giewsome features of war and wai-ìa- rc

are eliminated. lt tells the story
of Alsace and what the little state
emlured.

Francis X. Bushman has a iole in

which he can do big things. He is

forced to fight his way every foot of

and some positively at want, but ali

of them have the movie fever in

their blood and ali are looking e icrly
for the cali to work. In the hearts
of some of them there is the hope of
success in the pictures. Why not?

A beautiful limousine rolls up to

the dressing room barracks. A

clnuming blonde girl desconds, ìuns
lightly up the stops and enters a door.
Ai'ckinesc dog follows her. Bessic
Barriscalo has arrivcd for the day's
work. She was due at 8 o'clotk, but
had been to market. How early do

A young Canadian trapper frpm

the far northwest travelled.'south to

Lake Tahoe, California, recently on a

mysterious mission. He didn't know

till he arrived there what his mission

was.
As a result of this trip by Jules

Quintment a half dozen film actors
canoeists. Jamesare now skilled

Young, a movie director, had decid-e- d

he wanted some real canoe work in

Farle Williams, and that his players

lines.
He is made a prisoner and sent to a

camp at Colmar. Louise, reading of
bis capture, determines to help him.
Itecalling a standing invitation from
Haron Von Steinbach to visit the Co-

lmar camp, she writes him. that she
has decided to accept and is coming.
While leading the note, Hugh is de-

tected by a prison guard. Hugh swal-low- s

the nut-- and partly convincer
the guard that it was a bit of bieai.
Tao baron is not so easily convinced
however, and resolves to tiunsfer

most hair-raisin- g scenes ever screen- - I

In the days before the motion pic-

ture, people used to depend upon tlie
spoken- - stage to get their thrills. The
big scenes were ali faked and people
would go away feeling that it was
only acting and that most of tue i.ig
thrills were the result of optical illu-sio- ns

of mechanical contrivanees.
It is entirely different today, with

the moving picture. The camera ia

far more sensitive than the human
eye and records aceti rately. It is st

impossible to fake things before
the camera and not havc it detected.
The result is that moving pictures
àctors, directors and eameramen must
face danger daily and take many haz-ardo-

chances that the public may
be given a real thrill.

If the story calls for an elcctric car
td be blown up by dynamite, as did
one of the cpisodes of "Perils of
Thunder Mountain," the thing has to
be done. The eameramen and direc-

tor, have to be dose to the scene of

you get to work?

ed. But if you want to learn ali
about it, go to the Globe today and
get the thrills. It is surely a worth
while picture. "Luck and Pluck" is
a William Fox production and fits
Walsh likc a giove.

As Usuai.
"Wlll you hnve nnothor cup of cof-

fee?" the lnndlndy nsked the bonrdor.
Ile shook his head. "The splrlt ia will-ing- ,

but the coffee ls weiik."

"RIGHT HERE IN VERMONT"

A Distinctly Vermont Moving Picture
to Be Froduced in the Near Future

A represcntative of a moving pre-

turo producing company callcd at our
office and has outlined a proposition

I)u;;tin Farnum bieezes in. He's
just back from Santa Catalina,
where he let the biggest swoidfish
of the seanon get away after half
an liour's fight. This doesn't happen
ol'len, but ve got the goods on Dusty
this time.

regarding the taking of a moving pie
turo or photo-play- , "Ilight Here In

Hugh to Milhausen, an even woir.e
Gei'man prison camp. Louise manager;
to send Hugh a second letter before
he is transferred. To ali appear-ance- s

it is but a blank piece of paper
and Hugh is disappointed. He stick.i
it in his pocket mystified.

In the lrieght car where prisoner.;
on their way to Milhausen are herded
likc cattle, Hugh thinks of the hìunk
piece of paper. He is abcut to
throw it away, but decides to cxamine
it. The perspiration of the body has
made the secret ink visiblc an i 'di
finds it contains a map of the country
and instructions how to reach the
chateau.

Ile makes his escape from the mov-in- tr

train. The Germans are son on

Vermont."

Those two cars loading are Mary
! Tickford's playors going to location.

Those hampors aro full of food.

including Mr. Williams, needed some

training.
Ile therefore sent a message to a

friend in the north woods asking for

the immediate dispatch south of the
best canoeist available.

Jules took Mr. Williams out at once
Canadian coast, was elected. When
he reachod Lake Tahoe he was asked
to teach Mr. Williams and three other
players in "The Wolf" how to handie
a canoe in the rapids.

Julci took Mr. Williams out a oncs
into the swiftest rapids in the region.
"Watca like I do," he said simply.
"Ali you got know for rapeed is not
be 'fraid of rapeed." Surely enough,
the movie players learned their le;-so- n

in fifteen minutes. Having oncu
gone through the rapids, they no lon-g- er

feared them, and skill with the
paddle became a secondary matter of
instinct.

"The Wolf" is a picturization of the
famous stage play of the sanie name,
takes the character of Jules Beaubien,
a French Canadian, which role was
played on the stage by William
Courtenay.

Mary of the Golden Curls belioves m
looking after the comforts of he
helpers and movie people on location
ccrtainly are hungry folk.

Use for Waste Lands.
E very stato in ilio union has some

pnrt nf Hit KWi'.iìip and wt:t lands flint

for the oiitlrc country have an nggro-giit- e

urea Di' Kì'J.SOO.OlM) ncrcs lnrger
thun Idwii. Illinois nnd Indiiina cnin-hine- d

nnd throe-fmii'th- s ns largo ns

Franco. The iigrioulturnl vaine of

these lands vurlos oonsidorabl.v, but
spednlisls of tho Filiteli States do
pnrrinont of ngrioultiire bollore timi
largo nrens, if properly drninod nnd
olonred by pnlilio or private

cmild be trnnsformod lutei prò
(luctive fiirins.

the picture and proves limiseli cquai
to the task.

Equally strong and prominent is

the co-sta- r, Beverly Bayne. She is

a daring woman, willing to risk
everything for France. iìhc displaya
(paick wit and adds a touch io the
i ole that makes it distinctly her own.

This is the story of the film:
llugh Brown, an American, on a

molor trip in Alsace in the summer of
1J14, makes the acquaintance of
Louise de Villars under romantic and
embarrassing circumstances. She is

beating oli' a couple of low-mind-

Gernian soldiers who wantonly killed
her pet dog. Hugh springs to her
aid and for his gallantry she allows
him to see her home. He learns of
her French sympatiiies and accents
ari invitation to remain at the chateau
over night. .

That night war is dcclarcd and the
Alsatians are called to the German
colors. Although he submits to the
mobilization order without a murniur,
the Alsatin shows that his spirit is
with France.

Hugh leaves the chateau early the
next morning and after many dilli-culti- es

reaches France where he en-lis- ts

in the Lafayette Esquadrillc.
Four years later he is Major Brown

of the "Hard Hitters," one of the
crack American units. He has won
tl.e roveted nosition of leading Amer

bis trail. He hides in swamps, lield,
j woods and houses escaping detection.
At the village inn he is aided by the

I liurgomaster's daugbtcr when capture
neems certain. She pays the penalty
with her life.

v ti

Those pretty girls are coming to
play in The Woman Michael Mar-lied- ."

A pretty bathing suit Is hidden
by everyone of those robes, but you'll
have to wait for the picture before

will be playyou can see 'em. Work
ior these girls. They are ali good

swimmers and they are going to show
oli" in the pool.

It is their intention' to conduct a
scenario contest confined cxclusively
to Vermont aulhors. The script, or
scenario judged the hest will be

and filmed "Right Here In
Vermont."

It is also their intention to con-

duct a popularity contest that they
may find Vermont's most beautiful
and most popular girl, also young
man. The winners of this contest
will appear as stara in the picture.
Every contestant of this contest for
the star parts that receive a certain
number of votes on a stated date
will have their pictures taken, the
company will send a camera man to
his or ber city or town and there
take a moving picture of them and
show their picture in the Vermont
picture houscs that ali may sec who
they are voting for.

There's anothor chance to bring
out Vermont's talent. They advise
that now-a-du- it is customary to
publish a song to accompany the
film, so they pian to conduct a song
contcst for a song that will be besi
for the story.

the "xplosion to get a close-u- p of it.
They are obliged to go closer thun
the "Safety First" slogan would war-

rant.
To get pictures of waterfalls, a

cliff or side of a building, the camera-
man has to assume a pcrilous posi-tio- n

very frequently. If you were to
ask him whether he dreaded the clan-

ger he would answer, "Its ali in a
day's work."

There is an excitment an adventure
in it that makes him forget the dan-ger- s.

His attention is centered upon
getting a pert'ect picture and he is

willing to go anywhere he can lo
shoot the scene as it should be shot.

In "Daring Hearts" both actors
and camermen were required to do
various dips and dives in airplanes,
they were forced to go through
swamps and mashes, get dose to

and do other feats which the
average person little rcalizes as jie
witnesses reel after rcel exposcd upon
the screen.

The picture game is no cinch. It
is work of the hardest kind .of hard
work ali the time. In many instances
the actor and camermen are expected

Hugh reaches the chateau and en-te- rs

Louise's bedroom. The Germans
are in hot pursuit. Hugh is uneasy
at putting the girl in danger by com-in- g

to her home. He starts to leave
but she will not hear of it, and con-cea- ls

him in her bed.
Alter some very dramatic scenes in

the room, where the fortunes of war
pass repeatedly from one side to tho
other, Hugh and Louise escape to the
American lin.es in a hay wagon. The
chateau is blown up by the retreating
Germans and the baron and his whole
staff perish.

Cynirism.
We are remindod that resontment

doubt nnd cynicism are so ensily mis-tnke- n

for the wisdom of dlsilluslon-men- t

thnt there is doublé ronson
to guani against them. Mnny a hurt
soni fnneies it ìs growlng wlse In tho
wnys of tho workl when In truth lt ls
only growlng hard nnd bitter. An
ncqiinintunee with ninnkind (Ines not
moan moroly lonrning huimuilty's seumy

side nnd holng on guani against It. A

vliler Ktudy Xvill hrlng ti far different
and more hopeful knowledge.

Remember The

osaiaican Ace, witii 57 cnemy planes to

?7 fi3 A lìm
Lvjy- -

EAST BURKE.

Mrs. Jack Hough of Lisbon, N. IL,

visited at Edwin Hough's last wcok.

Mrs. E. C. Dickerman was a re-

cent visitor of her sister, Mrs. Cady,

at Morris ville.
Mrs. Fcrley Harris spent the day

ing his mother, Mrs. Frank O'Connor,
at Mt. View.

A. D. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen-fiel- d

Prindle, Harry and Bert Hough-

ton motored to the White Mountains
Sunday.

Mrs. Gosslin of Littleton, N. IL,
has been spending the past week.
with Mrs. J. W. Kelly. Mrs. Gosslin
was their guest for the week end.
week end.

J. P. Stafford has been in very pooi
health the past week.

To Be Held This Year

September 23-24-2- 5

Gray Sidewall
FIRESTONE to the

work in hand.

For heavy, medium weight and

iight cars there are Firestone

Tires that exactly meet the

strains and wear peculiar to

the partieular character of car

and service.

Study and experience have
made Firestone Tires with their

record of most miles per dpllan

Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. Har-

ris Jenkins, in Lyndonville.

Kev. J. P. Angeli and daughter,
Evelyn, are spending his vacation
with relatives in Kandolph.

Mrs. Cari Colby of St. Johnsbury
visited at A. B. Colby 's Saturday.

Dennis Kisers of Lyndon Center is
papcring and painting at James
Neigh's

Mrs. Ncllie Thillips is visiting rel-

atives in town.
Leo and Marcus Bcrry have return-e- d

to their home in Greenheld, Mass.,
after spending some time at U. Swit-zer- 's

and Will Mamilton's.
l'crley Severance has loft for his

home in Los Angles, Cai., after spend-

ing some time with his cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Ilunter.

Joseph Denanville and family with
Mrs. Octave Abar of Lyndon Center
were recent visitors at Earl Denan-ville- 's

atiEast Barnet.
Mrs. Luther Mathus of St. Johns-

bury spent the past week with Mrs.
James Neigle.

The remains of Clyde P .Houston,
who passed away at his home in Dor- -

chester, Mass., Saturday, were
brougàti bere for burial Monday and
laid beside his mother at Woodmont
cemetery. Mr. Houstin was a former
resident of this place and leaves many
friends to morn his death.

Cari Harris and Biou Humphrey, Toppy nd bagt, tidy "ititi.
i i u.m.J tana naif'Jr., were business visitors in Lyndon-

ville Monday.
nunamumw ,
pound tòt .hamidortand
that clauy. practical pound
erytal fiat humidot wtth

pon moùtener top that
pa thm tabacca n ucn

Murici Tripp was a week end visiter
of Geneva Day in Sheffield.

iiìiillibk. X
, S 1 T

Mrs. James Lunge was a recent vis-

itor of her daughter, Mrs. Marion
Drown in Lyndonville..

Mrs. Morton Dolbrook and daugh-

ter, Bernice, of Lyndonville. visited
Ib- - XA.

.5r n i ih n ili? i h i' " iiWjnirsMiiwwi : ti f ifftitiiniiiH m i i nn i TTintw.'t

recently at James Buell s.
Edwin Dough went Monday night

to Maple Giove, P. Q., to attend the
funeral of his uncle, Joseph Hòugh.

The. Johnson Bothers spent the
week end in Sutton with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Courser of Glen
Sutton, P. Q., have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gerry Edmunds the past
week.

Lottie Jacobs and Malcom Burbeck
of Sutton, P Q., visited Tat Nelson
Hardy's last week.

Flossie Switzer is working for Mrs.
Roy Coburn in Lyndonville.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. D. Gilson of.Mt.
View farm with their daughter, Mrs.
George Phillips, took in the show at
Lyndonville Friday night.

Rev. D. G. Porteirs of Ware, Mass.,
is visiting at H. D. Webster's.

Harry Houghton òf Cabot is visit

itjflush up to Prince Albert to produce more smpke
PUT than you ever before coHected l P. A.'s built to
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against l

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hourà , without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusivé patented procèss
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a,while. And, puff to
beat the cardsl Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good yoii feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

Most Miles per Pollar IT V,
i
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